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committed by the imperialists,whowar

under the pretext of some American 
having been killed, hang their pris
oners of war by means which are both
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« Fl- 7 7*repugnant and inhuman, the agony 

lasting about 15 minutes, according to 
the presa of Manila, which is censored, 
or otherwise submitting them to un- ! 

beard of tortures. And if this were 
not sufficient the military governor of 
the invading army has proclaimed mar
tial law, placing beyond the protection 
of law not only the Filipinos under 

but also all peaceful residents
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DAILY H NLY $25.00 to attend The banquet. But think of the merry 2

quips and flights of fancy which our post prandial orators j 
will indulge in. That is to be taken into consideration. Of couhe 1 
this is ad exclusive affair and We poor devils can only gaze longingly \ 
through a scratch in thé frosted window pane and echo the applause ) 
from the outside. However, it may be as well to remember that1 
#25.00 will buy a splendid suit of tailor--made clothes in which
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper offer» its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it iea practical admission of -no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for tie «pace an iin justification thereof 
guarantees to Us advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that Of any other paper published between 
Juneau and ihe North Pole.

letters
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creek» by our 
carrier 1 on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Kun. Sulphur, Quartz add Can-

can luxuriously array yourself, and be a king pin for .many moonsarms,
whom they arrest and deport without 
giving them a hearing, almost always 
Tor no other purpose but to loot their 
bouses and treasures, or to await a

it

HERSHBERGOPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

II ftAnybne can guess,
It will cost yon nothing.

s

ransoen or bribe for their liberty.’’ 
Further on the proclamation says:

1 woald not crc
home. She took the cat and weai^T I the apP1' 
neighbor’s for the night and tht ^ 1 *,t be was t 
came down town and patronized , 1* I ,izh„ we 
mg house. They both went home tL ■ " 
next morning, but the man Blcepgj. *e,tiie 
the woodshed.

divorce suit unless he manages to 
square himself with bis wife; and as 
peace negotiations are now pending, 
the man’s name is withheld in the 
hope that the angel ot domestic tran
quility will again find a roosting place 
in his fig tree. The cause of the family 
breach is that a few nights ago the lord 
and master of the house carried home 
with him a can of Wienerwurst trom 
which he proposed having for lunch 
before retiring. At about 10 o’clock 
he assumed that lordly way common to 
married men when they think they are 
showing their wives new tricks in the 
art ot cooking. He placed the can of 
“wieners” on the hot stove and when

STROLLER’S COLUMN.“All guerilla chiefs, as soon as they 
armed American- citizencapture any

shall take him into the intériorité 

and shall comnranicate with the chief

Oh, vot a headache !
. The above may not have been heard 
often yesterday, but it fitted the condi- 

of "the nearest American detachment, |t|oj| 0f several dozen men around town 
urgently requesting the exchange of I wbo participated in the festivities of 
nrisoners at the rate of one American [the previous night. It is claimed by 

for every three FiHpim* of the many = that

Who are condemned to death by them, ^ produce the headaches, and the 
and Who expect to be led to execution stroj]er inclines to the latter belief, 
at sky moment, and .informing him Qn his way to a big dinner Chauncey 

jurisdiction of his court. [that be would be responsible for the Depew once found a man ne”lvstarved
One of the important features which reprieals which we *ou!d see ourselves LdfoHowed bard

will be greatly appreciated by those obliged to take in our just defense. If I another in his case until he was his wife asked him what be waadoing
who feei;tbemselvea|aggrieved is that Laid American chief should refuse to the verge 0f starvation, food not she was told to wait and "see; also to
the gold commieeioner has power to make the exchange requested, the having peseed his lips for nearly a watch him closely and learn some-
issue mandamus or injunction. The I American prisoners shall be shot, I week. Zh 11 She watched and bomb, crash,

-, . .. . “Come mv good man,” said the bang! The can on the hot stove had
letter is particularly important because whatever be thrnr number, which pun-1 ^ entertainer, “I exploded and shot hot Wienerwursts
heretofore the modus operandi in bis ] isbment ia fixed in the Spanish penal now on my way to a banquet hall | all over the house. One section had
court has been by protest, when under j code, which we have adopted for those j where there is plenty and to spare, and struck the cat and knocked it half 
the new order of things a quick in-1 who attack our national integrity, if [anyone who appears with me will be I across the room, another had given the
junction may be obtained without the |after four day. after the exchange re. |made welcome; get up and come man a swat in the face almost blinding 
‘ , , I ainmz ” him; pulverized meat, wet and drip-

> delay inseparable from appeal to the [quested,the execution of some Filipino of tbe gtarvlng man bright- ping clung to the woman’s hair while
sentenced by the Americans should be |ene^ a8 be_ with considerable effort, I mutilated sausage dripped from the

Jftm «fleet of judgments in the com-1 announced. ”, | staggered to bis feet But he halted, a ceiling and walls of the rook, giving
mieeioner’s court will be more salutary, I From the tone of the above it is hook of pride and self respect asserted | it the appearance of a slaughter house, 
because execution may issue as in simi- clearly evident that so far as tbe wel- [itself os the wan feature» as he looked The man tried to apologize but his
lar eases in the higher court. [fare of the American army in the ^ ^ I wife declared it was a premeditated

„ . - . . _ . ...I “Tell me, and tell me tne trutn, scheme to blow her up and wreck their
A distinguished honor is conferred Philippines is concerned, Funston did wJ)J tfacre ^ a(ter.dinner speeches?"

upon tbe gold commissioner, inasmuch not effect his daring exploit any too ><Certainly," said Depew, “there 
as be may sit on the territorial bench aoon, and while imprisonment and will be a number of after-dinner 
as an appeallate judge, until such time [other environments may bold in check I speeches and among them will be the 

third territorial judge Is appointed [the independent spirit of the intrepid |^“““^^h'l^heard^° *
Agulealdo, tbe fire of his nature will | <«AUn,’’ groaned the man as he slow-

In case of; appeal frosç^any decision | not be quenched. In the guerilla chief j jy gank to a reCumbent position upon 
of the gold commissioner, he may, there is much to admire. He loves the cold ground, “I am poor, seedy and 
pending the hearing of same, place a hie country and his people. He has dying of starvation ; dogs bark at me 
receiver in charge of tbe property or | drank-deeply at tbe fountain ” zrtdTwaa noticeable

"Ion bis face, "I prefer to remain here 
dence and the spirit of patriotism ami an(j die jn tbe ditch to being bored to

once
failed toWEDNESDAY, APRILTl, 1901.
room. 10<I-'

—— Will the party seen driving owSr- 
wash dog “Mncklncks” return"u 
owners and save trouble. Atwood? 
Cantwell, photographers. Third 
and First street.

to blue.GOLD COnniSSIONER’S POWERS.
New regulations for the bearing and 

decision of disputes in relation to min
ing property in this territory have been 

'i received, and confer great powers upon 
the gold commissioner and extends the
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atexact a substantial bond from tbe ap- whence flows the principles of IndepenSi

pesllant. _
The new law expressly forbids that [while in bis actions there may have [death by after dinner speeches. Thanks 

any jury shall be empanelled to try | been much to condemn, yet who is tor your well-meant kindness, but the,
sny cause pending before the gold com-j there that can not truthfully “y ^"'two’ ”** ^ m°rC ^

miesioner. “There is much in Aguinaldo to ad- hours later and when flushed
A further provision is msdc that with mire." __ ■ with wine Depew told In his after-din-

respect to any appeals now pending be- . . . | net speech of his experience while on
tor, ,h, .1 ,b- interior, be The .b.eb dno.nj^.Le L, „ tl„ boo,.,,,, .«l .-M l.

, , attention at the meeting of the Board wjth aucb eflect that revelry ceaaed for
'iwy a s lecre ion, or er suc ap I ̂ -yrade tonight, that of the coat of the night and no more speeches were

peals to be transferred to tbe local ep- ia by al, c^ds the lead- made.
peall^e court. All future appeal, shall J „ OBe ln wbicb . ■■
be heard here. 46 . c . .... No. 999 Between Discoveries, Moose

This ordinance comes into force |every pemoa 1» the Yakoa » d"*CUj' L hide Creek,..................... M

interested as every consumer is taxed oear stroller:
to defray transportation charges. That I g always read with much pleaa/ure 
freight charges have been and are yet Your Column in th« Nugget whenever, 
exorbiUnt apparent to a„. and it is SLL"SjS

for the purpose of devieing ways and and t therefere „ould likc to a
citizenship lint, Aguinaldo, that Amer-1 for bringing about the desired L queation. x bave been hunting
icanism cannot refrai» from admiring, reduction that tbe question will be k- rels un the beadw^ters of Mo<
..... . , , . . t,reduced et tonight's meeting. There creek the whole winter (not wanting toAgemaldo had naught to do with the I . . hunt and kill Mooee Which I /think

bringing on ol tbe war that lead to » 00 d“8er °‘ ineolvcUCy r«ulUn8 should be protected for tbe be* fit of 
tbe subjugation of the Philippines and eveD lf transportation scbdlples are re- ^ prospector) and I am cbming 
bis refusing to acknowledge a .over- doced ,rom twenty to forty per cent t0 town very soon to eell my|skina. 
eignity thrust upon him by force we. there be . full ettend.nce and free Now theje i. a girl in

, , . , I expression at tonight's meeting. would like to ask to the Thursday night
but tbe act of a proud man imbued «prisai n « « K ........... 8 tbeater or out walking tolookatlthe
with the Instinct and principle, of ia-[ prom late dispatches published it is I new bridge, but I am not sure if she

evident that il i men wants to win hie |w0uld •cc*Pt -i”V!^Ltl°^l’."“^.uinela _____________
AmHican government that baa hounded ! ,y * ̂  heart q, Mrs. Carrie Nation t/^e'Tpmtty .carce this winter and I

Aguinaldo to bis lair and will compel lj her preyerS in hie behalf be an overcoat will coat a small grubi <

him to disavow, in bis actions at least, I muat brst throw away his cigsr snd get stake. I would not mind if I was sun ; '
allegiance which was born in him and I, ^ b|acken bia At g,. she would accept, but- * 1

which made him a dangerous element Loujs Ca„,e anatcbed a eigar from tbe S,troll“’ I
trou between American moutb of 0Be man and preaented an-1aqnimi upp the M„.

other whose face had been battered in 
a fight, with an American Beanty rose.
Please pass the cigars. .

S-Y. T. Compy
Second Avenue ’Phone 39 *lû| for hi 
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slamAGUINALDO’S SPIRIT.

siThere is something about the spirit 
of America’s latest acquisition to her Post & Maurettus*
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Myrtle Drummond, Fred Breen, p«l 
Walthezt A Forrest. Wincbell Twin# 
DeLecy, Cycll Merlon, Bee Kldrldge- j.
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that I Performance to Conclude milWEEK OF
litMonday, April 15 $ Saved from the
is— the watchword ol the

:

Week of APRILThe Standard Theatre
Bartley Campbell's Great Four Act Drams, Kutitled

Monday, April 21

-Shore Acres-
3S. People-28 j

Thursday NighL 
Ladies Night

and Spain culminated in the elmoetHr"
t

HOPYBASTER.
annihilation of tbe latter, 

at Aguinaldo was a general of more
P. S.—I forgot to toll yon that I 

bave been out walking wijtb glrle in 
Dawson before without owning an over- 

Attention is called to the late order [coat, but eo . many Chechekos hve 
received at tbe office of tbe gold com- [come in that a pqgr fellow has notj ^————

show. H«.
The Stroller ia at a loss what to ad- 

page of today’» paper. H» provision»Uiar..Hopyea8ter” unless It be to tell 
jng Paneton In that proclamation tbe for a local court of appeals will greatly I him to aUy at Mooeebide where the 
daring outlaw gave no sign ol fear for facilitate matters in litigation, avoid- girls sre not particular as to what 
his personal safety or though ef any lag long delays formerly necessary I» style, quality or quantity Ot clothes be

• eases where appeals weie all made to 'weBra'
: [Ottawa. One by one the obstacles are

FULL STRENGTH OF COMPANY IN THE CAST.
RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SAlry ability and that his heart 

rat with the lend of his -birth regard
es» of national ownership is evidenced 
l.y his last proclamation made only a 
few days before his capture by the dar-

■w,
to^nighT!miesioner a ml published on the fourth: ORPHEUM THEATRE

J. H. Hearde’s Ryan’s Gaiety Girls Eddie ‘Dol»n
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fMnstrels
IN-^£rm i-

a.Sr. '
of his captiH*. His p, 
pened with e reference 
ird cruelties and scornf

V
There ia one man in Dawson who la 

removed* from the miners’ trail. 1 very spt to figure as defendant in a
Three Shows In One.
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